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NOTICE TO 
FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY USERS 
COllllllunities participating in the National Flood Insurance Program have 
eat.blished repositoriel of flood hazard data for floodplain management and 
flood insurance purpoles. Thi. Flood Insurance Study may not contain att 
data available within the repo.itory _ It i. advisable to contact the 
coamunity repolitory for any additional data. 
Part or all of thi. Ptood Inlurance Study .. y be reviled and republished at 
any time. In add i tion, part of this Flood Insurance Study may be revised by 
the Letter of Map aevi,ion proces., which doe. not involve republication or 
redistribut i on of the Plood Inlurance Study. It iI, therefore, the 
responsibility of the uler to conlult with coamunity officials and to check 
the comarunity repository to obtain the atOlt current Plood Insurance Study 
component •• 
This publication incorporate. reVll1on. to the original Plood Insurance 
Study. These revilion. a r e prelented in Section 9.0. 
Thi. preliminary revi.ed Plood In.urance Study contains only profiles added 
or r eviled a. part of the re.tudy. All profilel will be included in the 
final publi.hed report. 
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FLOOD INSUJWICJ! S'l'IlDY 
1.0 lIftlllWCtIClI 
1.1 Purpoe. of Study 
Th i _ Plood Insurance Study investigates the existence and sever i ty 
of flood hazards in the City of Sandy Ci ty, Salt Lake COunty, 
Ut.b, and aida in the ~ini.tr.tlon of the National Flood InBurance 
Act of 1968 and the Flood Dis.eter Protection Act of 1973. This 
s tudy haa developed flood r18k data for varioue areas of the COJIIfIU-
nlty that will be used to .atabliab actuarial flood insurance 
rat •• and ••• iat the ~unity in ita effort. to pro.,te sound 
flood plain _nag ... nt. Mint... flood plain aanag.aent requirements 
for ~rticlpetion in the Rational Flood Insurance Pr09'ra. (NFIP) 
are Bet forth in the Code of Pederal Regulations at 44 CPR, 60.3. 
In ec:ae stat.s or ~ni tie., flood plain unageJIent cr 1 ter 181 
or regulationa .. y .slat that are 80re restrictive or ca.prehenslve 
than the mntaua Peder.l require.nte. In such caseB, the taOre 
r •• trictive criteria take precedence and the State (or other juris-
diction.l .gency) .. ill be .ble tD explain the •• 
'!tie 8OUrce. of authority for this Flood Insurance Study are the 
Rational Flood In.ur ance Act ot 1968 and the Flood Disaater Protec-
tion Act at 1973. 
The hydrologic and hydraulic analyaes for thia .tudy were performed 
by Rollin. , Brown and Gunnell, Inc., for the Fedet'al Bllergency 
llanag_nt Aqency (nMA), under Controct No. 8-4593. '!'hie .tudy 
.... co.pleted in lIoy 1983. 
1. 3 Coordination 
Stre_ to be de.ignated for detailed and approxiaate study were 
i dentified at a Meting attended by repre.entative. of the atudy 
c:altractor, I'DIA, Salt Lake County, and the City of Sandy City 
I n Sept""r 1977. ...ulte of the hydrologic and hydraulic analyses 
.. r e coordinated with repre.entative. of the Salt Lake County 
Public WOt'k. DlpartMnt, Flood COntrol and Water Quality Division, 
tM 0.8 . ArIOY corpe at Bngi .... ra (COlI), .nd the incorporated COIIIIIU-
nitte. ot Sal t L8ke County . 
An i n t .. roocIia t e ~nity coordination _ting .... held on Febru.ry 18, 
1982, to allow ~ntty repre.entative. to re v i_ the dratt study. 
I I.' a ttendance .. re repr ••• ntative. of PI:ICA, the .tudy contractor, 
the COB, Salt Lake County, and the Cities of Sandy City, Ri ve[ton, 
Bluffdale, Draper, .... t Jordan, and SOuth Jordan. Several of the 
~n~ties we.t of the Jordan River were concerned that only 
approxillate studie. had been perfor-.4 on the ephe .. rel streams 
which drain the Oquirrh Mountain.. It was explained that this vas 
done because of the li.ited developllent on that side of the valley. 
A final ~unity coordination ..eting for Salt Lake County and 
the Cities of Draper, Murray, Sandy City, and SOuth Salt Lake vas 
held on OeceJlber 14, 1983. In attendance were representatives of 
P'DIA., the atudy contractor, the county, and the incorporated 
~unities. Two .. jor concerns rai.ed at the ..eting were that 
the .tudie. did not reflect flova trOll the 1983 flood, and the 
conver.ion of the detailed study reaches of the Jordan River between 
2100 SOuth Street and the North Jordan Canal Diveraion Daa to 
approxiaate study. It waa agreed that these proble .. would be 
addressed during the appeals period along with other .inor concerns 
railled by the individual ~uniti.,. and the county. All request. 
were considered and, where appropriate, were acted upon in the 
preparation ot thie study. 
2.0 ARIIA STIJOIIID 
2.1 Scope at Study 
This Flood Insurance Study covers the incorporated areae of the 
City of Sandy City, Salt Lake COunty, Utah. 'n\e area of study is 
shown on the Vicini ty Map (Pigure 1). 
Onincorporated areaa of Salt Lake COunty located within Sandy City 
were not included in thi. study. 
Three detailed-atudy strea .. are within the corporate li.ita of 
Sandy Cityt the Jordan River and Dry and Willow Creeka. The Jordan 
River ..... tudied by det.iled _thode throughout Sandy City. Willow 
Creek was studied by detailed _thoda frOil the southern corporate 
It-ita to a point appt'oxiaately 1.1 aile. upatrea. froll Kathy Drive. 
Dry Creek waa studied in detail throughout Sandy City. 
The areaa atudied by detailed .. thod. were selected with prior i ty 
given to all known flood hazard areaa and areaa of projected develop-
Mnt or propoeed conatruction through 1987 • 
'n\e following atrea. were chosen for approximate study t Bella 
canyon, NieSen. Pork Dry, South Pork Dry, Rocky Mouth Canyon, Willow, 
and Little Willow Creeka. The approxi .. te 100-year flood plain of 
Rocky Mouth canyon Creek waa tound to be conaietently lea a than 
200 feet wide along it. entire study reach, theretor., it ha a been 
ah~ a. an area of aini .. l flood ha.ard . 
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The detailed study reach of the Jordan River within Sandy Ci ty was 
converted. to approxiute study. This change resulted fr om 
uncertainties in frequency analysis of the hydrologic da ta from 
uncertainties in hydraulic a:>delinq caused by completed and ongoing 
KJdifications to the river channel initiated after the complet i on 
date of this study . In addition, dowo8tre411 of the North Jordan 
Canal Diveraion Dea, proble ... were encountered with elevation data 
on the orthopboto topographic ups used for the detailed flood 
boundary delineation., there were alao discrepancies between the 
relults of the atep-backwater analyais and the detailed t'lood 
boundary delineation.. Downstrea. at' the diversion dall, approximate 
t'lood boundar ie ... ere taken fro. the Flood: Hazard Boundary Map 
(Ret'erence 1) and were suppl ... nted by flood boundar ies taken from 
a 1974 Ploodplain Inforution report produced by the COB (Reference 2). 
Approxiaate analy ••• were u.ed to study those areas having a low 
devel~nt potential or .iniul flood hazards. The scope and 
Mthod. of atudy were propoaed to, and agreed upon by, PEMA and 
the Ci ty of Sanlly Ci ty. 
2. 2 CO-Unity o.IICription 
sandy City ia located in central Salt Lake COunty, in north-central 
Ot-'l. c.:-.ni tie. adjOining Sandy City include the Ci ty of Midvale 
to the north, the City ot' Draper to the south, the Citiea of weat 
Jordan and South Jordan on the .. at, and unincorporated areaa of 
salt Lake County to the eaat, north, and west. 
Sandy City cover. awroxiutely 18.6 square .ilea, 59 percent of 
the land i. occupied by reaidential developaent and C'OMIercial and 
industrial f.cilitie., 17 percent i. devoted to agriculture , and 
the reuinder ia vaeant . The population aa of 1980 .. as 52,456 . 
Develo~nt in the flood plains of Dry and Willow Creeks is apar.e . 
'l'be flood plains of the Jordan River are also largely undeveloped. 
'!bey do, however, contain SOM agricultural develop!Mnta and a f.w 
rea i dencea . 
'!'be principel atrea. in the Salt Lake V.lley ill the Jordan River. 
It or i g i nate a in Otah Lake at an elevation of approxiutely 4,489 
teet an4 flowa northerly through the center of the valley to terJli-
nate in the Great S.lt Lake. ~ ea.t .ide .trea_ tributary to 
the Jo r dan River or i9inate in the h i gh elevation. of the .aaatch 
Mount a i n.. Th.a •• t r ••• "'1'9_ at ~_ foothill line .nd flow 
... aterly .ero .. terr.:e. forM(! by the recea.ion of prehiatoric 
t.ke Bonneville. Dry.nd .illow Creek a are inte r.i ttent atr.a. 
which dr.in the KlUthe •• tern pert of the valley. Tt1eee ea.t side 
atrea. halve f air l y at .. p gradienu .a they croa. the terrac.s, 
but ~ qu ite f l at •• they re.ch the v.lley floor . Drainage 
baaina of the t r i butar i •• to the Jordan River ran<je t'ro. the high 
areas of the .asatch Mountaine at an elevation of .,re than 11,000 
feet, to the valley foor at an elevation of 4,250 feet. 
Tt10ae soile typically found in the terr.cea are granular in nature, 
while the valley floor ill pr iur ily COliPOSed of claYII or clayey 
gravele. 
Vegetation range. frOll conifer, allpen, and oaks in the higher 
BIOuntain elevations, to scrub oak, .age, and underbrush in the 
lower .:>untain elevations. Residential valley area a are vegetated 
_ln1y with lawn graases, ernafttental shrubbery, and ah.de tr .... 
undeveloped v.lley .rea. are .ostly covered by grasses and eagebrush. 
Aspen and cottonwood tr .. s grow along the atre .. coursea. 
The Salt Lake Valley h.s a ta.per.te, •• i-arid cliaate with four 
distinguishable aeasons. Tellperatures generally range frOll 20°F 
below sero in the .. inter to 105°p in the eu.aer. Precipitation 
tendll to vary directly with elevation, frOil 16 inches aMually on 
the valley floor to 40 inchell annually in the high lIOuntaine 
(Reference ]). 
2.] Pr incipal Plood Probleu 
Flooding in the Salt Lake Valley generally occurs due to three 
types of events. sOOWlMlt runoff, cloudburst rainstoras, and general 
r.in.tor... Snowaelt floods usu.lly occur in the .,.,tha fro. Apr il 
through June. Cloudburst rainstor_ are high-inten.ity, short-
duration .tor_ which uau.lly occur over a relatively sull area . 
The .. etor_ are characterised by high-runoff peaks, but low volumea. 
They generally occur during the au.ter aonths, fro. June through 
OCtober. Gener.l rain.tor. are cau.ed by low-inten.ity rainfall 
occurring over a longer period of tiM. The •• Itoru can have a 
higher VOlUM than the cloudburat event.. General rainstor ms car. 
occur at any t:l8e during the year. 
'!'he pa.t hi.tory of Salt Lake COunty indicate. that flooding can 
occur fro. any of the.e type of events. Bowever, the BIOSt dramatic 
and ellCtensive flooding has been due to anCJWllelt and cloudbur a t 
flood •• 
Significant .now.lt flowa occurred in the area 1n 1909, 1912, 
1921, 1949, 1952, .nd 195]. In the 1921 flood, the Jordan River 
had a .. an daily flow ot' 1,020 cubic feet per .econd (cfs) at the 
Jordan Narrows O.S. Geological Survey (USGS) aUeali gage (No. 
10167000), located up.trea. of Dr.per, with an eatiaated return 
interv.l of 20 yeara. '!'he .,at notable flood on record in the 
a.lt Lake Valley occurrad during April and May 1952 . '!'hh flood 
.... cauaed by the rapid .. lting of an unuau.lly large .nowpack on 
the •••• tch Mountain. . The .an daily flow for this flood vae 
1,410 ct., recorded .t the Jordan Marrowa gage , wi th . 50-yea r 
return interv.l. 
2.4 rlood Protection Measures 
Utah Lake, at the head of the Jordan River, affords a reduction of 
floodflows along the Jordan River above 2100 South Street. This 
lake is a natural •• ter body which has been artificially modified 
80 that the .ater-surface elevation can be controlled through the 
use of ",veral large radial gates and a pullping station. The ability 
to rai .. and lower the lake elevation caused conflicts between the 
water user8 and the property owners adjacent to the take. In order 
to re.olve the conflicts, a -6011proaise level- elevation of 4,489.34 
feet wa. agreed upon in 1885. Whenever runoff forecasts indicate 
that the water surface will exceed the cOllproaise level, the lake 
is drawn cSown to per.it discharges COIIPBrable to natural condit ions. 
A nWlber of irrigation diveraions along the Jordan River near the 
8QUthern boundary of Salt Lake COUnty, such aa Turner Dam at Jordan 
"rrOWl!, can substantially reduce floodflows. Most outflow froll 
Utah lAke, except during periods of high flow such as the 100- and 
500-year flood., can be diverted to these canals. 
Beveral roadway and railroad fill. on Dry and Willow Creeks afford 
liaited detention storage and reduced downstreu discharges as 
conduit capacities .re exceeded. 
Official. of Salt Lake COUnty have established in t. .. eir Public 
Works Depart.ent, a Plood Control and Water Quality Division. It 
is the responsibility of thi. office to unag. and enforce the 
county deve10pMnt and flood-contro1 ordinance. in the unincor-
por.ted .r.... The depart_nt also works with the incorporated 
~nitie. within the county, as requested, to .anage and review 
flood-control project.. Salt Lake County also has a county-wide 
flood-control tax which enable. it to obtain tax funds for uae in 
construction of new flood-control project. and "intenance of 
exiatill9. tacil1ti ••• 
3.0 DlGInIIIIl1IG IIIITIIlDS 
Pol' the flooding source. studied in detail in the co.uni ty, standard 
hydrologic and hydraulic study _thode were ueed to determine the flood 
haurd data required for thi. study. rlood eventa ot a IUgnitude .mich 
are expected to be equaled or exceeded once on the average dur ing any 
10-, 50-, 100-, or 500-y.ar period (recurrence interval) have been selected 
•• baying special significance for tl()l()d plain .. nage .. nt and for flood 
insurance rate.. The.e eventa, co..only terMd the 10-, 50-, 100-, and 
500-y .. r flood., have a 10, 2, 1, and 0.2 percent chance, respectively, 
of being equaled or exceeded dur i09 any year. Although the recurrence 
inter .. al repre.enta the long ter_ average per iod between floode of a 
specific .. gni t ude, r • .I'. floods could occur at ahort intervals or even 
within the ._ year. 'l'be risk of experiencing a rare flood increasea 
when period. greater t1wIn 1 ye.r are consieSered. Por exaapl., the risk 
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of having a flood which equals or exceeds the 100-year flood (1 percent 
chance of annual exceedence) in any 50-year period is approximately 40 
percent (4 In 10), and, for any 90-year period, the risk increases to 
approxlutely 60 percent (6 in 10). The analyses reported herein reflect 
flooding potentiale ba.ed on conditions exietinq in the COfIftunity at the 
tl_ of cOIIPletion of this study. Maps and fl()l()d elevations will be 
_nded perlocUcally to reflect future changes. 
3.1 Hydrologic Alla1y ••• 
Hydrologic analy.e. vere carr ied out to establieh the peak discharge-
frequency relationshipe for each flooding BOurce studied in detail 
affecting the ~unity. 
Several etrea. gages h.ve been operated on county strealls by Salt 
Lak. City and the USGS oince the beginnill9 ot the century (Refer-
ence ... and 5). The USGS ha. operated strea. gage No. 10167000 at 
Jordan Marron einee 1913 and anoth.r otr ... gag. (110. 10167200) 
at 9400 South Street .a. in u.. trOll 1965 to 1968. 
bieting .tre .. flow inforution i. not adftquate to predict cloudburst 
runoff v.lue. down.tre •• of the canyon JK)Uthe where flows are 
dependent upon inflow fro. the urban area. In order to obtain 
flow value. for Dry and Willow Creeks, the BEe-I COfIPUter runoff 
mdel, developed at the COB Hydrologic Engineering Center, was 
used (Reference 6). Thi. lIDC!el use. a kine .. tic wave calculation 
to produce runoff due to raInfall. The lledel computes and routes 
flow. ba.ed on phy.ical character istice of the baein euch ae percent 
t.pervlou.ne •• , Infilt.l'ation rate., ba.in area and slope, and storll 
characteri.tic •• uch a. precipitation depthe and rainfall 
di.tribution and duration. Rainfall depth. were obtained from the 
Precipitation-I'reguenev Atla. of the "estern United Statea, Volume 
VI, prepared by the National Oceanic and AtlDOepheric Ad.inistration 
(Reference 7). Due to the lack of available rainfall-runoff data, 
it w •• not Pl •• lble to calibrate the cOliputer lDOdel. 
Peak dillCharge-drainage area relation.hips for each detailed-study 
etre .. are shown in Table 1. 
3.2 Hydraulic Alla1y ••• 
Analyse. of the hydraulic character ietice of flooding frOrD the 
aources etudied were carried out to provide esti_tes of the eleva-
tions of floods of the .elected recurrence intervale. 
Water-.urface elevations of flood. of the eelected recurrence 
intervale for the detailed-etudy .trea ... were computed using the 
COB RBC-2 .te~backw.ter cOliputer pragr .. (Reference 8). Plood 
.. 
Table 1. Summary of Discharael 
Drainage Area Peak Discharges (Cubic Feet per Second) 
Ploodina Source .nd Loclt ion (Square Milea) 10-Year SO-Year 100-Year SOO-Ye .. 
Dry Creek 
1102 2002 S102 At 1300 Ea.t 9treet 11 
At 700 Ea.t 9treet 13 1302 2402 SS02 
At 300 Welt Street 
(located in South Jordan) 14 12S2 19S2 4202 
Willow Creek. 
At Kathy Drive 4 102 2S2 2302 
At 11700 South Street S 702 1002 3002 
Jordan River 
.arrows 2,7SS 1,260 2,400 3,000 
9000 South Street 2,90S 1,170 2,230 2,790 
S800 South Street 2,98S 1,200 2,280 2,8S0 
Littl. Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
__ 1 
I,S8S 3,010 3,740 
Big Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
__ 1 
1,930 3,66S 4,S3S 
MilL Creek Confluence 
__ 1 
2,000 3,800 4,700 
2100 South Street 3,16S3 2,000 3,890 4,700 
10ets Not Avail.ble 
2Di.charge reduction. are due to overbank atorage (generally. result of constriction. in the 
floodplain and/or lo •• el to canals and irrigation .yatema) 
lV.lue estimated baled on publi.hed drainage area for gage at 1700 South Street 
2,120~ 
1,7S0 
1502 
1,1002 
1,1S02 
4,800 
4,46S 
4,S60 
S,92S 
7,14S 
7,400 
7,400 
profiles for the selected recurrence intervals were drawn showing 
the COIIPuted water-surface elevation . 
Cross-section data for Dry Creek and Willow Creek were developed 
by the COB for the 1974 Floodplain Information report (Reference 2). 
Cross sections were taken froll topoqraphic maps at a scale of 1:600, 
with a coo tour interval of 4 feet (Reference 9) and additional 
survey data provided by the county. 
Supplellental cross sections to define new bridges or changes in 
topography were lIilde as a part of this Plood Insurance Study. All 
bridges, da., and culverts were field checked to obtain 1nfor-
_tion to describe their structural geometry. 
Locations of selected cross sections used in the hydraulic analyses 
are shown on the Plood Profiles (Rxhibit 1). For stream segments 
for which a floodvay waa COIIPuted (Section 4.2), selected cross 
section locations are a1ao shown on the Plood Boundary and Floodway 
Map (Bxhibit 2). 
Olannel rouqhnes8 factors (Manning's -n-) used in the hydraulic 
co.putationa were chosen by engineering judgllent and based on field 
obaervations of the strea .. and flood plain areas. Roughness values 
ranged fro. 0.030 to 0 . 040 for ... in channels and from 0.040 to 
0 . 060 for overbank areas. 
Starting water-aurface elevations for all streallS were determined 
by noraal-depth calculations. 
Plood profiles were drawn showing COIIPUted water-surface elevations 
to an accuracy of 0 . 5 foot for floods of the selected recurrence 
intervals (Bxhibit 1). 
'l'he hydraulic analyses for this study were based on unobstructed 
flow. Tlte flood elevations shown on the profiles are thus con-
sidered valid only if hydraulic structures reuin unobstructed, 
operate properly, and do not fail. 
Approxiaate flCX>d deptha for the Jordan River, upstream of the 
North Jordan Canal Diveraion 0.., were deter1lined using the CO!: 
DC-2 step-backwater cx.puter prOCJraa (Reference 8) . Water-surface 
elevationa for the re .. ining approxiJlate-study strealM were COftiputed 
by nor .. l-depth hand calculations . 
All elevations are referenced to the National Geodetic Vertical 
Datu. of 1929 (MGVD). Elevation reference rurks used in this study 
.fe ahown on the .. pa. 
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4.0 FLOOD PLAIN IWIAGBMJmT APPLICATIONS 
Ttle NPIP encourages State and local goverrments to adopt sound flood 
plain aanagellent prograllB. Therefore, each Plood Insurance Study produces 
ups designed to assist co.unities in developing flood plain llanagement 
.. asures. 
4.1 
4.2 
Plood Boundar ies 
TO provide a national standard without regional diseri.ination, 
the 1 percent annual chance (lOa-year) flood has been adopted by 
PIMA aa the base flood for flood plain _nageMnt purposes. The 
0.2 percent annual chance (SOO-year) flood is eJOployed to indicate 
additional areaa of flood riak in the ~unity. Por each stream 
studied in detail. the 100- and SOO-year flood plain boundaries 
have been delineated using the flood elevations deterained at each 
crOS8 section. Between cr088 8ectiona, the boundaries were inter-
polated u8ing topographic upa and orthophoto topographic upa 
described below. 
Por Willow Creek downstre •• fro. approxiJutely 800 feet above 11700 
South Street, flood boundaries were delineated on topoqraphic ups 
at a scale of ls24,000, with contour intervals of 5, 10, and 40 
feet (RefE- cence 10). POl' Dry Creek and Willow Creek upstream from 
approxiaately 800 t eet above 11700 South Street, flCXH:! boundaries 
were delineated on orthophoto topographic _ps at a scale of 1:2,400, 
with a contour interval of S feet (Reference 11). 
ApproxiJlate flood boundaries on the Jordan River downstreUl from 
the North Jordan canal Diveraion CuI were taken frolll the Plood 
Basard Boundary Map (Reference 1) and were suppleMnted by boundar ies 
taken froa a 1974 CC8 PICX>dplain Inforution report (Reference 2) . 
Approxiute flood boundar ies for the Jordan River upstreu of the 
diVersion daa were delineated u8ing the 1:24,000 scale topographic 
ups diacussed previou8ly (Reference 10). 
The 100-year flood plain boundaries of re"ining streau 8tudied 
by approximate _thode were developed using topographic mapping at 
a scale of 1124,000, with a contour interval of 40 feet (Reference 10). 
The 100- and SOO-year flood plain boundar iea are shown on the Plood 
Boundary and Ploodway Mop (Bxhibit 2). In cases where the 100-
and 50 a-year flood plain boundar ies are close together, only the 
lOa-year flood plain boundary has been shown. Saall areas within 
the flood plain boundaries _y lie above the flood elevations but 
cannot be shown due to liaitations of the _p 8cale and/or lack of 
detailed toP<>9raphic dota. 
Ploodways 
BncroachMnt on flood plains, such aa atructures and fill, reduces 
flCX>d-carrying capacity, increases flood heighta and velocities, 
10 
and increaaes flood haaards in areas beyond the encroachment itself. 
one aapect of flood plain aanagewent involves balancing the economic 
gain fra. flood plain develo~nt against the resulting increase 
in flood haaard. Por purposes of the NFIP, a floodway is used as 
a bOOl to assiat local oo..unities in this aspect of flood plain 
a&nage .. nt. Onder thia concept, the area of the laO-year f lood 
plain is divided into a floodway and a floodway fringe. The floodway 
i. the channel of a atre .. , plua any adjacent flood plain areaa, 
that aJst be kept free of encroach_nt so that the 100-year flood 
can be carried without substantial increases in flood heights. 
Min~ Pederal standards It.it such increasee ~ 1.0 foot, provided 
that hasardous velocities are not produced. The floodways in this 
study are pcesented to local agencies as ainiau. standards that 
can be adopted directly or that can be used as a baa is for additional 
floodway studies. 
'l'be floodwaya presented in this study were coaputed on the basis 
of equol-conveyance reduction froa each side of the flood plain. 
'l'he results of the .. OOIIPUtations are tabulated at selected cross 
aectiona for each atre .. aeqaent for which a floodway is computed 
(Table 2). 
Ao oIIown on the Flood Boundary and Plood"ay Map (Bxhibit 2). the 
floodvay boundaries were ~ted at crOS8 8ections. Between cross 
sections, the boundaries were interpolated. In cases where the 
floodway and 100-year flood plain boundaries are either close 
together or oollinear, only the floodway boundary has been shown . 
The area batween the floodway and lOO-year flood plain boundaries 
is ter-.d the floodway fringe. 'l'be floodway fringe enoo.passes 
the portion of the flood plain that could ba coopletely obstructed 
.ithout increaSing the .ater-surface elevation of the 100-year 
flood by .ore than 1.0 foot at any point. Typical relationships 
batween the floodway and the floodway fr inge and their significance 
to flood plain davel_nt are ohown in Figure 2. 
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FLOODING SOURCE FLooDWAY lASE FLOOD 
WATER SURFACE ElEVAnON 
YO"'" M'~ IUCOuu.TOfI ' I WITHOUT I "no I ..cilll ... " C.IIO\ ~ Sf CT 10ft OH''''M(f ",m. .... YHOOIY 'lOOOWAY flOOOW'" (fa T) 
"""'" 
tUl1"l1l. Hen COf'ID) tnn HGVOI 
Jordan River 
A 64,406 1 70 528 5.3 4 , 297.8 4, 297.8 4, 298 . 4 0 . 6 
B 64,7961 67 640 4.4 4 , 298 . 7 4,298.7 4,299 .2 0 . 5 
C 65,406 1 44 465 6.0 4 , 299.0 4,299.0 4,299.7 0 . 7 
D 66,1561 76 704 4 . 0 4 , 299.9 4,299.9 4,300 . 7 0 . 8 
E 66,496 1 93 660 4.2 4,300 . 0 4 , 300.0 4,300.8 'l .8 
P 67, 416 1 99 102 3 . 7 4,300 . 9 4, 300.9 4,301.6 0 . 7 
C 67,856 1 79 569 5. 3 4,303 . 0 4,303.0 4,303.0 0.0 
- 68,516 1 H 68 447 6.7 4,303 .4 4 , 303.4 4,303.6 0.2 
I 69,2261 83 785 3 . 8 4,304.1 4,304.1 4,304.5 0 . 4 
J 70 , 4261 76 564 5 . 3 4,304.8 4 , 304 . 8 4 , 305.1 0.3 
K 1:: , 726 1 89 533 5.6 4,305.1 4 , 305.1 4 ,305.4 0.3 
Lit tle Cott onwood 
Cree'-'. 
A 50,2302 40 11 1 9.0 4,836.9 4,836.9 4,836.9 0.0 
8 51,4702 43 141 7.1 4, 845 . 4 4,845 . 4 4,845.4 0 . 0 
C 51,8302 47 220 4 . 5 4,860 . 0 4,860.0 4,860.2 0.2 
D 52,1802 47 187 5 . 3 4,869 . 4 4,869.4 4,869.6 0.2 
E 52,4302 62 264 3. 8 4, 881.8 4,881.8 4,881.8 0.0 
p 52,9502 64 258 3 .9 4,897.4 4,897.4 4,897.5 0.1 
C SJ,1702 38 106 9 .5 4, 907 . 2 4,907.2 4,907.2 0.0 
H 53,4602 54 209 4. 8 4, 922. 7 4,922.7 4,923.3 0.6 
I 53,7502 38 133 7. 5 4,93 7. 2 4,937.2 4,937.2 0.0 
J 54, 0502 33 116 8 . 7 4, 956 . 5 4,956.5 4,956.7 0.2 
IPeet Above Surplu. Canal Diversion 
2Peet Above 110u t.h 
T FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA A 
• 
-r 
L CITY OF SANDY CITY, UT E 
(SALT LAKE CO.) JORDAN RIVER· LITTLE COTTONWOOD CREEK 2 
)L 
PUX>OING SOURCE FU)(){)WAY BASE FLOOD WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
1 SECTI ON MEAN r I WITHOtrr ~ I WITH I 
CROSS SECTION DISTANCE WIDTH A.'<EA VELOCITY REGULATORY FLOOOWAY FLOOOWAY INCREASE (FEET) (SQU~ (FEET Pff-FEET SECOND (FEET NGVD) 
Dry Creek 
A 905 19 58 7.3 4,305.7 4,305.7 4,305.7 0.0 
B 1,600 20 49 8.6 4,313.6 4,313.6 4,313 . 7 0.1 
C 1,750 39 102 4.1 4,315.3 4, 315.3 4 ,315. 4 0.1 
0 2,265 19 66 6.4 4,31 8 .8 4,318.8 4 ,319 .1 0.3 I I 
E 2,750 15 61 6.8 4,321.3 4,321.3 4,322.1 0. 8 
I F 3,550 19 58 7.2 4,327.5 4,327.5 4,328.1 0.6 
G 4,04u 59 83 5.1 4,329.7 4,329.7 4,330.6 0.9 , 
58/29 2 
I 
H 11,320 158 2.5 4,378.2 4,378.2 4 ,378. 8 0.6 
I 12,600 17 53 7.6 4,391.3 4,391. 3 4,391.9 0.6 
J 12,970 75 99 4.0 4,395 . 0 4,39 5.0 4,395.3 0.3 
I K 13,415 23 49 8.2 4,404.6 4,404.6 4, 404 . 6 0.0 I L 13,800 62 179 2.2 4,409.2 4,409 . 2 4 ,410.2 1.0 I 
M 13,970 100 399 LO 4,413.4 4,413.4 4 ,414 .4 1.0 , 
N 14,165 20 49 8.1 4,413.4 4,413.4 4,414.4 1.0 
0 14 , 285 89 31 2 1.3 4,415.8 4;415.8 4,416.6 0.8 
P 14,720 41 84 4.8 4,421. 3 4,421.3 4,422.2 0.9 
Q 15,900 20 49 8.2 4,436 . 2 4,436.2 4,437 .2 LO , I 
R 16,800 35 357 1.5 4,457.7 4,457.7 4,457.7 0. 0 , 
5 17,705 40 101 5.5 4, 459 . 8 4,459.8 4,460.8 LO 
T 18,775 81 169 3.2 4,472.8 4,472.8 4,473.5 0 . 7 
U 19,349 25 61 8.9 4,480.6 4,480.6 4,481.6 LO 
V 26,031 98 701 0.6 4,595.2 4,595 .2 4,595 .2 0.0 
lpeet Above Mou th 
2width/Width Within Corporate Limits 
.... FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA ~ 
-
roo CITY OF SANDY CITY, UT 
... IlAL T LAKE CO.) 
N , ~ DRY CREEK / , 
FLOOCIING SOURCE FL(X)[)WAY BASE FLOOD WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
1 SECTION MEAN r I WITHOUT ~ I, WITH I CROSS SECTION DISTANCE WIDTH AREA VELOCITY REGULATORY FLOODWAY FLOQDWAY INCREASE (FEETI ( SQU~ (PEET p~ 
FEET SECOND (FEET NGVD I 
Willow Creek 
A 5,080 30 76 4.4 4 , 601.7 4,601. 7 4,602.2 0.5 
B 6,250 70 61 5.4 4. 62 0 .4 4.620.4 4,620 . 4 0 . 0 
C 7.720 3 17 13.6 4,648.8 4,648 . 8 4.648.8 0.0 
0 8,250 31 50 4.7 4.662.9 4,662.9 4,662.9 0 . 0 
E 9,150 80 963 0.3 4,697 . 1 4.697.1 4,697 . 1 0.0 
P 11,740 10 33 8.8 4.747 . 9 4,747 . 9 4.748.5 0 . 6 
G 12.885 89 1.302 0.2 4,791.4 4,791.4 4.791.9 0.5 
R 14,970 14 36 6.9 4 , 814.6 4,814.6 4,814.7 0.1 
I 18.485 7 26 9.5 4,972.9 4,972.9 4,973.8 0. 9 
lpeet Above A Point Seventy Peet Downstream of Union Pacific Railroad 
.... FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA ,. 
-
... CITY OF SANDY CITY. UT 
... ( .... LT LAKE CO.I 
N WILLOW CREEK 
// 
~I'" -------- 100 "lEAR F LOaD Pl."""" - - ------.... -11 
UNE A8'S THE FLOOD ELEVATION 8EFO"''' ENCROACHMENT 
L INE co IS THE FI..OOO ELEVATION A"TER ENCROACHMENT 
' SURCHARGE IS NOT TO ExceeD 1 .0 FOOT IFf"''' REOUIREMEN T) OR .. ESSE PI AMOUNT IF SPECIF IE 0 BY S f A TE 
Pigure 2. Plc:x:M!way Scheaatlc 
s. a INSORAHCB APPLICATION 
To •• tablillh actuarial insurance ratee, data tro. the engineering Btudy 
auat be tran.t~oraed into flCXJd insurance criteria. This proc.88 includes 
the cSeter alnation. of reach •• , Flood Balard Pactora, and flood 1nsurance 
l one cSealgnationa tor each flooding source studied in detail affecting 
the City of Sandy City , Salt Lake County, Utah. 
5.1 RlHch Deterainationa 
Reach •• are cSefined .a sections of fl()()d plain that have relatively 
the ._ flOCJd h •• ard, baaed on the average weighted difference in 
".ter-aurface elevation. between the 10- and 100-year flood8. This 
difference .. y not have a variation greater than that indicate~ in 
the following table for .,re than 20 percent o f the reach 2 
Average Difference Between 
10- and lOa-TAr PloolJa 
Lea. than 2 feet 
l to 7 f .. t 
7.1 to U feet 
More than 12 feet 
Variation 
O.S foot 
1. a foot 
2 . 0 feet 
3.0 feet 
5.2 Flood sasard ractor a 
The rlood sasard ractor (PBP) i , u,ed to e'tabllah relationships 
between depth and frequency of flooding in any reach. This rela-
tionabip ia then Uled with cSepth-daaage r.lationahip. for vae lou. 
cla •••• of ,tructure. to e.tabliab actuarial In.urance rate tables. 
The PIlI' for a reach i. the averag. weighted difference between the 
10- and 100-year flood water-.urface elevation. rounded to the 
neareat one-half foot, IlUltiplied by 10, and shown a. a thr.e-
digit cocIe. ror .,. .. ple, if the difference between water-surface 
.l.vation. of the 10- and 100-year flood, ia 0.7 fex>t, the l"HP 18 
005, if the difference i. 1.. feet, the PBP i. 015, if the difference 
1. 5.0 feet, the PIIP 1. 050. When the differ.nce betwetln the 10-
and 100-ye.r flood water-.urface elevat';'on, 1. gr.ater than 10.0 
feet, it i. roun:!ed to the neare.t whole foot . 
5 . 3 Flood In.urance ZOna. 
Flood inaurance son •• and zone nuaber. are a •• igned baaed on the 
type of flood ha .. rd and the P1D', re.pectivaly. A unique zone 
nWlber 1a a •• ociated with each po •• ible PIII', and var iea frail 1 for 
a P'BP of 005 to a ux!aJa of 30 for a PBP of 200 or greater . 
ZOne AI 
Zon., Al-A7, At, AlO, 
and Al4, 
Zone 81 
zane CI 
Speci.l Flood salard Areaa inundated by 
the 100-year flood, cSeter8ined by 
.pproxiaate _thod., no ba •• flood 
elevation, shown or PBPa deter.ined . 
Special Fl.ood Balard Are., inundated by 
the 100-year rloolJ, with bes. floolJ 
elevation, ahown, an:! lone' 8ubc:Hvided 
accor~ing to PIII' •• 
Area, between the Special Flood Bazard 
Are •• an:! the 118i ta of the SOO-year 
floolJ, ar ... that ar. protected froll 
the 100- or SaO-year rlcocls by dike, 
lev .. , or other loea : water-control 
.tructure, areal subject to certain 
typel of 100-year ahallow flooding where 
deptha ara le .. than 1. 0 fex>t, and area • 
• ubject to 100-year flooding fro. lOurce. 
with drainage areal 1 ••• than 1 aquare 
aile. lone 8 1. not .ubcHvlded. 
Are •• of 8iniaal flood haaard, not 
.ubc!ivi~ed. 
1. 
The flood elevation differencea, l"Bl"8, flood inaurance zones, and 
baae flood elevationa for each flooding source studied in detail 
in the ~unity are .w.a.riz~ in Table 3. 
5.4 Plood Insur anee Rate Map Descr ipt ion 
The Flood Insurance Rate Map for Sa MY City is, for insurance 
puposea, the principal product of the Flood Insurance Study. ntis 
.. p contains the ofUcial delin.ation of flood insurance zones and 
baae flood elevatione. Base flood e levation linea show the locations 
of the expected whole-foot water-surface elevation of the baae 
(lOO-year) flood. The base flood elevationa and zone numbers are 
used by inliurance agents, in conjunction with structure elevations 
and charac teristics, to assign actuarial insurance rates to 
structures and contenta inaureCI under the •• PIP. 
6 . 0 CI1'IIIIR STOll IBS 
'load Insurance Studies are currently beinCj prepared for the adjacent 
~nitie. of Dra~r (Reference 12) and South Jordan (Reference 13) aa 
wll as for c.he unincorporated are.s of Salt Lake COunty (Reference 14). 
The .. studies are in agreelMnt with this Flood Insurance Study. 
"load Basard Boundary Mape have been published for the adjacent coaauni ties 
of .. st Jordan (Reference 15) and Midvale (Reference 16) . TheBe mapa 
are in agree.nt with the r.,ulte of this study . 
A Flood Basard Boundary Map has been published for the City of Sandy 
City (Reference 1). 'Ibis up served as the source of approxiaate flood 
boundar ie. for the Jordan River downstre .. of the North Jordan Canal 
Diveraion 0... lkJwever, in detailed-study area8, this study represents 
a .ore recent and c:a.prehensive analysi., therefore, it supersedes the 
Plood Basard Boundary Map. 
A report by the COB, entitled Jor~n River . Investigation, Utah (Refer ,· 
enee 17), vas the BOurce of the hydroloqic analysis for the Jordan Rive ;- . 
A Plooc!plain Infor .. tion report by the COB (Reference 2) includes analyses 
of the Jordan River and Dry and WillO"f Creeks. Due to th~ different 
valu.s uaed for peraMter., such as infiltration rates and per_ability , 
the discharges uaed in thia atu4y are generally lower than those prf'IJented 
in the Ploodplain Inforution report . Additionally, there are differences 
between thia study and the report due to revised hydraulic analyses and 
.ore recent and detailed topographic "wing. Flood ooundaries for t ne 
Jordan River down.tre .. of the JIorth Jordan Canal Diver8ion Daa taken 
frOil the report vere l'eed to aupple1lent appro:d.&ate flood boundaries 
frOlS the Pl'JOCI Basud Boundary Map (Reference 1). 
Pollowi09 the di ... trou. flooding along Utah Lake and th~ J r. i."' dall River 
in 1983 and 1984, Salt Lake COunty and Utah COunty officials co_isaioned 
17 
7.0 
8.0 
an iave.ti,atiaa by CH2M HILL, Inc., of rerDedial lDea.ure. to miti,ate 
future flood 10..... The re.ulting report (Reference 18) propo.ed 
clannel 8Odification. on tbe Jordan River, a flow control .tructure for 
Utah Lake, and a plan for regulatinB UtAb Lake outflow. . The.e 
propo.al. ver. ba.ed on de.ign di.charge value. e.tabl ished through an 
anllYli. of hi.torical Jordan River and tributary floodflov record. and 
a .ynth •• i. of impact. of controlled relea.e frail Utah Lake . These 
deaian di.charae. are .bown io Table 3. The de.isn di.charges were 
uaed . "'I a hydraulic .tep-backvater IDOdel (Reference 8 ) of the Jordan 
Rive : which a •• umed all propo.ed channel modificationl to be in pl a ce. 
Thil analy.i. re.ulted in a vater-.urface profile .hown in thi. Plond 
Inlurance Study a. the Utah Lake I Jordan ai ver Plood Kanagement Plan 
Profile.. No cOlilpari.on or correlation between the.e profile. and the 
data pre.ented in thi •• tudy can be made or i. intended. MOlt of the 
Jordan River channel atOdification. and the Utah Lake Outflow control 
.tructure bave not been co.pleted. The propo.ed plan for regulating 
outflow. from Utah Lake i. not being u.ed at pre.ent. 
Tbil .tudy i. authoritative for the purpo.e. of the NPIP ; data 
pre.ented herein either luper.ede or are compatible with previous 
determination • • 
LOCATION Of DATA 
Information conceminl tbe p.r t inent data u.ed in 'he preparation of 
thi. Itudy caD be obtained by contactinl the Natural and Technological 
Hazard. Oi vilian, '!MA, Buildinl 110, Denver Federal Center, Lalu ... ..IOod, 
Colorado 80225. 
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9.0 II'fISIQI DIsglnI0!!8 
Tbil •• ctioD hal be.D add.d to provide infot'1ll.Hion regarding .ilnificant 
r.vilion ... d •• ince th. oriainal Plood In.urance Study va. printed. 
Putur. r.vidoD' .. " be .. d. that do not r •• ul t in tbe republ i,binl of 
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the Flood In.urance Study report . To a .. ure that any user i. aware of 
all T.vition., it i. Idvi.able to contact the corrmunity repository o~ 
flood ha&lrd data located at the Salt Lake County Department of ~ubllC 
WOTk., Flood CoPtTol and Biahvay Divi.ion, 20001 South State Street. 
Number N3300, SIlt Lake City, Utah 84190-4600. 
9.1 Fir.t levi.ion 
Thi. study va. reviled on September 30, 1994, to include the 
re.tudy of the Jordan liver conducted for P!MA by CH2M Hill under 
Contr.ct No . BKW-90-C-3104. The re.tudy wa. completed in November 
1992. 
The Jord.n River v ••• tudied in detail from the Utah - Salt Lake 
County line to the Surplu. Canal diver.ion near 2100 South Street. 
The .cudy area include. portion. of the unincorporated Irea. of 
Salt Lake County, al veIL II portion. of the Cities of We.t V.lley, 
South Salt Lak., Murray, Midvale, We.t Jordan, South Jordan, S.ndy 
City, Riverton, Oraper, Bluffd.l., .nd Salt L&ke City. 
Hydrololic an.lYle. vere performed to e.t.bli.h di.ch.rge-frequency 
relation.bip. at four location. in th •• tudy reIch of th. Jord.n 
River. Hi.toric Itrel.lDflow data vere an.ly&ed in .ccord.nce vith 
crit.ril outlined in Bulletin Mo. 17B, Cuidelin •• for Determining 
Flood Plov Prequency (Refer.nce 19). 
Hi.toric Utah L&ke .tlle record. be,innin& in 1884, and a high 
vater ref.rence of :'862, t.~:~ l.lad in conjunction with. Itage-
di.cb.rl' curve to e.ti .. te hittoric n.tur.l ditcharge. in th. 
JordlD River. The.e d.t. vere uled to .upplutent the U.S . 
Ceololic.l Survey (USCS) .tre .. flov d.ta to develop the di.charge-
frequency curve •• 
The nremflov IISina record. for the Jord.n River con.in of two 
d.ta popul.tion. '1 • r •• ult of the operation.l .ffect. of the 
Compromi.e "'reement : n.tural rele •••• and pumped relea.e. 
(Reference 20). The two data population. were analyzed 
independently to develop flood flov frequency curve. for snowmel t 
eventl, •• it ve. determined that flood. c.u.ed b~ .novmelt event. 
.re leneralIy IDOre •• v.re th.n tho.e cau.ed by r'lnfall eventl. 
Flood peak. cau.ed by rainfall event. vere not e valuated with peak. 
cau.ed by .no,,-l t event. 10 that the data populet ion. would be 
hOlDOseneou.. The mo.t levere .nowmel t flood. on the Jordan Ri vt!r 
.re ••• oci.ted vith nltural release. and high levels of Utah Lake. 
Oi.ch.rle contribution. to the Jord.n Ri ver from Mill Creek, Big 
Cottonwood Creek, .nd Little Cottonwood Creek were b.sed on 
e.timated 100-y.ar tributary dilch.rges at the canyon mouths 
developed by the U.S. Army Corp. of Engineerl (USAC!) (Refe r ence 
21). 
Th. pe.k dilch.rle-drainal' .rea reiationshipi developed for the 
Jordan liver vere .dded to T.ble 1. 
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Tha H!C-2 caputiI' .ode 1 daveloped by the Itudy contractor a. part 
of tha Utah Lak../Jordan River Flood Manasement Program in 1984 was 
u,ad a. a bali. for perfor1lina the hydraulic analy ••• of the Jord.n 
aivlr (alflr.nce IS). Th. cro •••• ction. u.ed to d.velop th.t 
.,del vere fiald .urveyad in June 1984 durinl the pe.k flov period. 
Th.t !IOdll .... e.lIbr.t.d to thl 1984 eVlnt. To updlte the model 
dlvllopod ill 1984, 78 .dditional crOll .. etiono we ... dded to the 
1984 .adal. Cro ••• ection data for .pproziutely 38 of the 
.upplu.ental croi •• ection. vere obt.ined frolll a 1987 .urvey where 
ItOnWNnted cro ••• action. vera e.t.blilhed between 2100 South and 
1460Q South to aonitor e ra. ion and depolition. The data for the 
reaaininl 40 cro ••• actionl vera field lurveyed in 1990 and 1991. 
Ov.rbank and underw.ter data vere obtainad by field .urvey for aU 
chanqel era ..... ct ion.. In.ome .re •• (i.e., betveen 2100 South 
IIId tba Mill Cr •• k confluance) .uppl.mental overb.nk cro ••• ection 
data war. obt.ined frOfi the 1990 orthophoto topoar.phic up. 
providad by S.lt Lake County (iefereDce 22) . The portion of the 
HHC-2 IDOd.l for the .tudy reach up.tream of Turner Dam wa. obtained 
frolll data developed by the USACH. All hydr.ulic .tructure. were 
.urvlyed to obtain elevation .nd .tructur al geometry dat •• 
W.ter-lurfIC. Illvation. for flood. of the lelected recurrence 
intlrv.l. vere co.-putad u.in, the H!C-2 W.ter Surface Profile. 
cQllPuter proal''' developed by tha USACB (aeference 23). St.rtina 
vater-.urflce elav.tion. vere d.tendD.d Ulinl the dope-are. 
.. tbod. 
lI.tur.l channel and ovarbank. rou,hne •• factor. (Manninl' t. "n") 
u.ad in tha hydraulic cOllputationl vere cho.en by en,ineerina 
judJM.Dt and baled on fiald ob.ervation. and of tha .tream and 
floodpl.in .1".... iouahna •• v.lue. ranled frail 0.022 to 0.077 for 
th. natur.l uin ch.nnel and frail 0.075 to 0.225 for overbank 
.r.... Main chann.l rou,hnel. coefficientl of 0.012 and 0.013 vere 
u.ed to .,del flov tht'ouah tva of the concrete diver. ion .tructure. 
on the rival'. 
Orthophoto tOPOlr.phic up. vith I ,clle of 1:4,800 and . contour 
interval of 4 fe.t, vith 2-foot .uppleeeDt.1 contour., were 
providad to the .tudy contractor by S.lt Lake County (aeference 
22). Th. photolraph d.te of the .tudy .re. w •• November 11, 1990. 
Piv •• hallow floodin. or pondinl zona. (Zone AN) .re identified on 
the up.. Ona of the ••• re •• i. loc.ted ju.t down.tream of the 8il 
Cottonwood Cra.k. confluence. Another it located jUlt up.tream of 
the 4500 Soutb Straat brid.a. The other three are locat ed betveen 
th. loutb .ida of th. 9h.roD 9teel trailing. pile .nd t he Vorth 
Jordan DivarlloD .tructura. 
The All Zone located jUlt down.tre .. of tha 8i, Cottonwood Creek. 
confluence il locat.d in • low area behind a .bort levee. Thi. 
l."e. i. not a PIMA c.rtified levea, it provide. Ie •• th.n 3 feet 
of fl"aboard durin. the 100-ya.r flood, and .b.llow £1oodinl 
ocea.ionally occur, in th. area bacau •• of inadequate internal 
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dr.ina.e facilitie.. The flood elevation. in this area wa~ allumed 
to be equal to the vatar-.urface elevat ion in the Jordan R1 vel'. 
The other four AH Zone. are .h.llov floodinl ar~ •• i~ low overbank. 
are •• alonl the Jord.n liver. The flood elevauon. ln tho.e are •• 
vere e.tiuted from the v.ter .urf.ce in the ri ver at the low 
point. vbere "atar enter. tho.e are ••• 
Plood bound.rie. for the Jord.n River were deline.t~d ulina 
ortbophoto topoar.phic up •• t a .cale of 1 :4,800 w1th • contour 
interval of 4 feat .nd .upplementll 2-foot contour.. The contour. 
on tbe.e map. est end to • point th.t i. either 1 ~OOO feet from the 
ch.nnel or 10 feet .bove the top of the b.nk, vb1chever come. 
fir.t In Ire •• where the floodpl.in e .. ceeded contoured area. on 
the ';'p. uses quadranale map. vere u.ed to supplement the contours 
on the o;thophoto topolr.phic map. (Reference 24) . In the we.t. 
overb.nk. area between 2100 South 9treet and the Decker Lake Dra~n, 
the orthophoto topolr.phic up contour data were ,,:,pple~nted wlth 
contour data frail 1985 orthophoto topolraphic mappln~ Vlt(h • 
contour interv.l of 5 feet provided by We.t Valley Ctty Reference 
H) • 
The SWllUry of Oi.charle. T.ble and Ploodvay O.ta T.ble vere. 
revi.ed to include d.t. for tha Jordan River, and Flood Prohle. 
for tbe Jordan River were .dded. A Ploodvay Data T.ble ~nd Plood 
Profil •• vere includ.d to .dd floodin. information for L1ttle 
Cottonwood Cre.k due to .nn .... tion. from s.lt Lak.e County. 
A. a p.rt of thi. update, the Utah Laka/Jordan aiver Flood 
Man.aement Plan Profile. (Jord.n River) h.ve been removed from 
report. 
thi. 
AI.o, ••• p.rt of thi. update, the Plood Inlurance Rate. M~p ~or 
the City of S.ndy City, Ut.h wa. converted to the Map Inltl.t~ve. 
format. In the .... p initiative. format, all b ••• fl~od elevatlon., 
crO" .action., and floodplain and flo04w.y bound.r1e. are ,hown on 
the Plood In.ur.nce Rate Map. The Flood In.ura~c~ Z~ne 
Delianation. were ch.n.ed to reflect the Map Inttlatlve. format a. 
foliov'l 
Zone A. 
Zone A i. the flood in.urance rate zone ~hat ~orre.pond. to 
the 100-year floodplain. th.t are detenlllned 1n the P~ood 
In.ur.nce Study by approxiute method.. Bec.u.e det'lled 
hydraulic analYI •• ara not performed f~r ~uch ~rea., no ba.e 
flood .levationl or dapth. ara .hown vlthln thl. zone. 
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Zone AB 
Zone AI il the flood inlurance rate zone that corresponds to 
the IOO-y.ar floodplain. that are determined in the Flood 
Inlurance Study by detailed methods. Whole-Ioot base flood 
elevation. derived from the detailed hydraulic analYlel are 
.hown at .elected interval. within this zone. 
Zone AD 
Zone AM il the flood inlurance rate zone that carre. pond. to 
the areal of IOO-y.ar flooding (u.ually area. of ponding) 
where avera.e deptb. are between 1 and 3 feet. Whole-foot 
bal' flood elevationl derived from the detailed hydraulic 
analYlel are Ibown at lelected interval, within thi. zone. 
Zone X 
Zone X i. tbe flood inlurance rate zone that correlpondl to 
are.1 outlide tbe SaO-year floodplain, area. witbin the 500-
year floodplain, area. of lOa-year flooding where averale 
depthl are 1 ••• tban I foot, area. of IOO-year floodinl wher \~ 
the contributing drainale area il lei. than I Iquare m~ le, add 
area. protected from the 100-year flood by levee.. M0 ba' ~ 
flood elevation. or depth. are Ihown within this zone. 
In addition, the Flood Inlurance Zone Data Table va. removed 
the Plood In.urance Study report, and all zone delilnat ion. 
r.ach det.rminationl vere removed from the profiles. 
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